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BEGAN AT CROWN
CLOTHES

POINT INDIANA

TODAY STORELET THE WATCHWORD BE "DEVELOP ALL OREGON."

L
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There is great danger that the city of Portland is becoming
provincial.

Outside of a few men of prominence, Portland is not back- -
trie fight for the development of all Oregon.

The great campaign for a railroad through Southern Idaho,

across Central Oregon to Coos Bay, is not attracting the at-

tention it deserves In the Oregon metropolis,
The Portland Journal has backed the fight for development

of Oregon and Idaho.
The Portland Chamber of Commerce came to the rescue in

the struggle before the Oregon legislature,
About twenty of the solid men of that city, under the leader-

ship of President MacMaster, helped the passage of the rail-

road amendment to the constitution,
That about completes the recital of the work done by Port-

land.
(Neither the Portland Commercial Club nor the Chamber of

Commerce are paying any attention to the Development Con- -
urosR tn ho hold nt Rums Jnlv 1. 2. 3.

The Chamber of Commerce Bulletin and Board of Trade
Journal have not a word for the great struggle of the undevel-

oped interior.
They are either indifferent or they do not represent the com-

mercial interests of the metropolis,
If they could attend one of these great development con-

ventions such as have been held in Idaho and Oregon in the
past year, they would be awakened from their somnolent
poppy-drea- m and perhaps imbibe a little of the interior en-

thusiasm,
The June Portland commercial publications tell about land

nrlunnrlnpr fmm thn sane brush to S125 and $300 an acre.
They tell about great interior valleys being converted into

great alfalfa and fruit lands,
They tell about settlers looking for homes in the undeveloped

oortions of Idaho and Oregon,
The Portland commercial clubs have been very busy vth

their rose show.
They have been entertaining delegations of Japanese visitors,
tjioy are very much Interested in the commerce of the

Oriental countries.
Thoy aro struggling to keep the army headquarters from

being removed from Vancouver to Seattle,
They are worrying about the dumping of refuse and the

repairing of their bridges.
But the slogan "Develop all Oregon" falls upon ears that

are deaf, and souls that are wooden, if, indeed, they do not
belong to the bitulithic age,

About ton men in that city are awakening to the galling
necessity for the development of the interior,

The great city sleeps upon its commercial laurels, for which
It is entitled to about as much credit as water is for running
down hill,

So far no railroad line or steamship line to an Oregon port
bears the earmarks of Portland paternity.

Of twenty men we could mention who have awakened out
of the Rip Van Winkle sleep of the Plethoric Portland Plutocracy
so far only one man has been willing to go out and attend
development conventions who is not a salary booster Col.
Charles Erskine Scott Wood.

It has been Impossible to pry loose from' their idols any of
tho rost of the big guns who aro chasing the almighty dollar
in the Oregon metropolis,

They aro splendid boostors for Portland but there it stops,
Tho president of this Development League did coax a steam-

boat load of Portland commercialists down to Coos Bay to a
Development Congross,

As a result of that trip four-fift- hs of the jobbing trade of
Coos Bay that formerly went to San Francisco now goes to

Portland.
Portland financiers are making a great mistake in not meet-

ing tho interior countiy half way In their struggle for devel-

opment, '
,

Every dollar spent and every word spoken at a session of
tho Oregon-Idah- o Development Congress is for the upbuilding
of Portland.

If this Indifferonce Is continued and the great 'undeveloped
Interior once gets an outlet to Coos Bay or Butte, Mont,, Port-
land will reap a harvest of neglect at the hands of the territory
thoy now ignore,

If this writer could arouse Portland to its true interests, even
at the risk of incurring personal unpopularity, he would be ren- -l

dering that city and tho stato a great service,

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J, H, Albert, Pres,
E, Mi Croisan, Vice Pres,

Jos, Hi Albert, Cashier

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pays Interest on Savings
Accounts
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''tuunU'rlatn'a Cough Remedy tho
Host on tho Market,

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Homed y and find It to bo the best
on the murkot," says E. W. Tardy.
editor of the Sentlnol. Qalneboro. I wlH
mo past winter and Chamberlain's Mir
Cough Romody always gave It relief
at onco and cured It In a short tlmo.
I always recommend It when op-
portunity presents itaolf," For sale
by all good druggists.

If yon want to know why Roar-Admir- al

Ronors looks clum. lust nw
I h'm about the WWaraotto fleet.

ta -- ""

Crown Point, Ind., June 18.
Sixteen caro, starting; at Intervals of
ono minute, participated in tho Indi
ana iropny race over the Crown
Point-Lowe- ll automobile course to-
day. Ono of tho largest crowds that
over witnessed a western automobile
event lined up along tho course, and
It waB with difficulty that the mili-
tia, detailed to patrol tho course,
held tho enthusiast? In check as car
after car dashed by.

Early last night thlu town of 3000
Inhabitants vns literally burled Ki-
nder a mass of motor enthusiasts, and
many of the visitors were compelled
to spend tho night In chairs, cvory
room in tho placo being occupied.

Tho crowd turned out early this
morning to watch tho preparations
for tho start. Car No. 1, n Corbln.
driven by A. J. Mnlsonvlllo, Btarted
nt 8:35 a. m. Tho starters entered
tho courso by number ns follows:

No, 1 Corbln, A. J. Mnlsonvjlle,
driver.

No. 2 Dulclt, It. P. Durman.
No. 3 Marlon, H. E. Stutz.
No. G Chalmers-Detroi- t, W. Knlp-po- r.

No. 0 Marlon, A. Monson.
No 7. Locomobile, J, "v. Clorlda,
no. 8 uulck. Chevrolet.
No. 9 Fal-Ca- r, E. P. Pcnrce.
No. 10 Locomobile George Rob-

ertson.
No. 11 Moon, Phil Wells.
No. 14 Dulck, Louis Strang.
No. in Fal-Ca- r, John Ruehl.
No. 1C 8toddard-Dayto- n, Fred

Wolimnn.
No.1 17 Chnlmors-Dotrol- t,

Poolo.
No. 18 Stoddard-Da- y ton,

Wrlcht.
No. ID Clinlmora-Detrol- t, J

son.
No. 13 vna loft blank and

No. ,4 and Renault No. 12.

Al

Carl

Mat- -

Ford
were

withdrawn, leaving 10 rnccrB In the
ovent,

Geo-g- o KoboUrou, who drovo car
No. 10 today, wo-- i tho last Vandor-bl- lt

cup raco on Long Islnnd. Ho had
many friends and admirers In the
crowd, and wao glvon nn ovation ns
ho brought his Locomobile to tho
starting point.

Tho rnco was run over a courco
23.0 mllec long. It wns n ten-la- p

ovent, making tho total dlstanco
23G miles, which Is but 01 miles less
t'mn the frnous Vandcrbllt raco.
Tho local courso Ib otrnlght on threo
shies, vlth about live miles Irregular
driving on tho fourth, from Cednr
Lake to Crow Point.

Tho blggoct ovent of tho local meot,
which Is hold under tho nusplcos of
tho Chicago Automobllo Club, will
bo run tomorrow for tho Cobe cup.
This raco will Lo 17 laps, mnklng 402
miles, which Is 105 miles longer
than tho Long Island
courso.

Sovornl onthuslnstH from tho Pa.
cine count woro on hand today to
witness tho stt.rt In tho Indlnnn
ovent. Their sympathies woro with
Fred Wolsmpn, drlvor of the

ontorcd us No. 10, who
Is n San Frnucleco man

(Continued on Page 8.)

HARRIMAN TO BUILD
FROM LAPWAI TO BUTTE

Missoula, Mont., Juno 18. Dy
tiling nt tho land office In this dis-
trict a right of way mnp, tho Hnr.-l-m-

Interests made their flr-- 't open
move In tho construction of a lino to
compoto with tho Clearwater short
lino of tho Northern Pacific. The
now line will extend from Lnpwal
Junction, Idaho, and connect with
the Orogon Short Lino at Butto.

Its routo, according to tho maps
filed, will run through tho Lolo coun-
try, nnd practically will parallel tho
lino of tho Cearwater company. The
lattor company was called Into exist-
ence by tho Northern Pacific to con-
test with Harrlnmu tho rights to tho
Lolo pn-- a Into Idaho.

o
Start for Alaska.

Vashington,"D. C, Juno 18.
Judgo Ovui field, successor to Judge
Rold, whoo lOBlgnation followed
charges tiled horo, started today for
Vuldoz, Alaska- - Hi will convene
court Immediately aftor lib arrival
thoro.

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG. DHet
Msw year gray fcatrs te maka

yeM eld leeklag. Gray kalrc4
acaala are back Bankers. S
net he mc,

Ttta use el

Health
aanavaaeatlv restore tkcTonn, "Our baby had several colds yeawal color to gray or faded

mjjggg

ho matter bow eld vaa arc.
wiu Keep yea leoiuag yeaag,iMag yoaaff. Will give yea

beavtUal luta4 et fcalr taat
evetryeatc will aanlrc.
StraetMMNWaa4lBEYeUN.jL mY?. -

J. C. PERRY
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WAS OBLIGED TO

USE CRUTCHES

Plight of n MIclilKnn Woman Before
Sho Found tlio Remedy That

Cured Her Rheumatism.

For years ovldonco thnt
Ib curablo by Dr. Williams Pink

Pills has boon published.
That hundreds or people hnvo tried

tho treatment with good results Is
shown by tho Increasing number of
cures reported. -

Evory sufferer from this most pain
ful dlecaso docs not try this
treatment h neglecting tho
hopeful mcanc of recovery as is
shown by tho statement of Mrs. A. B,
Blxby, whoso address Is R. F. D, No.
2, Pontlac, Michigan. Sho says:

"A few years ago I began to bo
troubled with dreadful pains In my
right hip. It grow worso rapidly
and. I was obliged lo walk with
cnu'tchos, whllo tho Increasing pain
nearly drovo mo wild. My appotlto
wns poor, I va roducod In weight
and hnd to bo holpod to bod. My
crnnnrnl fionlHi wna nnni T tnat Inn.-va.- .. .., .. J. WW,, ,WM. ...
strength from night owents and as I
had a cough many of my friends
thought I was going Into consump-
tion.

"I doctored for a long tlmo, and
wont ti Detroit to n spcclaist, but
recolved no bonoflt. My brother-in-la-

whllo on a visit, begged mo to
try Dr. William- -' Pink Pills, bb ho
hnd known of somo romarkablo cures
thoy had made. I did not havo much
fnlth In them, but was willing to try
most nnythlng. I had takon two
boxes before I was cortaln thoy wero
benefitting mo. My Improvement wa
stonily from thon on, my appetite
became good and tho pain loss. I
continued using the pills until cured
and ' feel hotter thau In years."

Dr. Willows' Pink Pllla
originally a prescription used In the
doctor's private practice, and their
benefit to mankind has been In-

creased many thousand-fol- d by their
bolng placed on general sale, with
tho doctor'o own directions for use.
Thoy entirely safe, contain no
opiates or other habit-formin- g drugs
They build up tho blood, strengthen
tho norves and havo cured rhouma-th- m

In almost ovory form, anaemia,
troubles of women and growing girls
nnd many forms of weakness.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are Bold
by all druggists, or be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box; six boxes 12.60, by tho Dn.
WUIiams Medlclno Company. Soho-nectnd- y,

N. Y.
o ....

EUGENE MAN KILLED
BY FALLING LIMB

United Press Leased Wire.
Eugene. Or., June 18, J. O. Rov-

er, a farmer living at Marcola, was
killed Thursday morning by being
struck by n largo limb falling from
a tree. He was coming down a tree,
when suddenly a limb fell and struck
him acros". tho backinflictlnglnjuries
from which ho died In about one
hour.

Mr. Rover had wt recently moved
to Marcola from Myrtle Point. He
leaves a wlfo and nine small

Everyono would be benefitted by
taking Foley's Orlno Laxative for
constipation, stomach and liver
trouble, as It sweetens the stomach
and breath, gently stimulates the liv-(- er

and regulates the bowels, and Is
much superior to pills and ordinary

i laxatives. Why not try Foley's
Orlno Laxative today? J, a Perry

Permanent business isn't built
up on single sales, It's the
man that comes back that
counts, No business axiom is
plainer than this, To promote
our own Interests we are
obliged to heed and satisfy the
wishes of our customers, It

has always been the platform
of this store to give satisfac-
tion, Our clothing wins trade

and holds it,

Suits $10 to $30

G. W. Johnson & Co. i
Ml N. Commercial St.
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Look At This
for Snlo A first class rooming rind boarding houso prop-Bltlo- n

nt Newport, Oregon. Two houscn and furnishings and
lots will bo sold for less than tho cost of tho houses. Tho
buildings nro four years old and furnished comploto. Tho
owner Is n non-reside- nt nnd needs tho monoy. Look Into
this ns a speculation.

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Ore. Inquire at Journal Office

BARGAIN SALE
ON LADIES' WAISTS

Pine Embroidered Waists
Values $2.50, sizes 32 and 34, only $1.25
Net Waists, regular $3.50, only $2.50
Fine White Tailored Waists, only'. r$1.00
Ladies' White Shirt Waists 35c up

Heavy Silk Gloves, double-tippe- d fingers .50c pair
Good Sleeveless Vests, only 10c each
Ladies 'Tan Hose, silk finish, 25c goods 19c pair
Ladies' White Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c

Boys' double-se- at and knee Overalls 50c pair
Children's Rompers 35c each
Children's Overall Suits, heavy material 50c suit
Boys' Khaki Suits 75c suit
Men's Covert Overalls 75c pair
Men's Blue Overalls 50c pair

Men's 15c Socks, black, tan or fancies 3 for 25c

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 Commercial Street

MECHANICS' TOOLS, SHARPLE'S SEPARATORS,
HEATH & MILLIGAN PAINTS, 0RNW00D SPRAY,
FRICTI0NLESS METAL, BUILDERS' HARDWARE

Salem Hardware Co.
:

HI


